
The Went her.

Occasional rain Wednesday; brisk eouth-
vest wind.

MR. TOOHEY'S
BIG TEA PARTY

Merchants and Brokers* Waiting for His
Successor.

List of Applicants for the Per-
manent Position of

Examiner,

Toohey's Decisions Very Unsatisfac-
tory and Overruled by the

Appraisers.

Importers of tea expect that in about
two weeks they will hear from Washing-
ton with reference to the Examiner of
Tea?, who willbe appointed permanently
for this port, the position being held at
present temporarily for ninety days by
Cornelius Toohey, vrhose term willexpire
in less than a month.

A civil service examination was held
in this city some time ago for the posi-
tion and the following-named gentlemen
went into the examination as applicants
ami the papers were aent to Washington
for review. Out of the number the three
highest will be selected and from those
three Collector Jackson will be asked to
make a selection of one:

Cornelius Toohey, 11.I1. M. Belton, Dr.
Robert 1. Bowie, S. B. Smnuels, G. F.
Emery, E. S. Watrous. L. Weintraub, T.
M< [nernev, C. C. Willis, C. Wright, C. E.

ns, EL E. Dnlan, E. B. Strong.
lea merchants are dissatisfied withMr.

Trolley's rulings, ana they point to the
fact that with the exception of the teas

•^imported by Chinese merchants for use•among their own ieople his decisions have
J been reversed by the United S:ates Board

of General Appraisers in New York City.
Hence they are anxious for the appoint-
ment of his successor as speedily as pos-
sible.

Tea experts say that it willbe difficult
to eet a rirst-clas? man a3 Tea Examiner

'

for $2000 per year, the iixed salary of the
piace, because that official willbe required
to abandon his private business and de-
vote hjmself exclusivey to the duties oi
| his office, which are not at all onerous,

but responsible. Tne position, they say,
is worth $6000 per annum.

The Gas Was Turned On.
Annie tberetch, a servant girlInthe house

ofWilliam Wucherer, bater,492 Eighth street,
Was found unconscious Inher room yes'erday
tnoroiug witu mc gas turned on. She was
taken to tne Receiving Hospital and later to
ihe Uerrr.an Hospital. S:ie will recover. She
has been sick lor sonic time, but denies at-

\u25a0« i commit suicide.

JAPANESE
WANT OUR

MACHINERY
English and German En-

gines Discarded by a
Tokio Company.

ACTIVITY AMOXG SHIPBUILDERS.

Much Demand for Lumber
Schooners, and New Ones

Building.

LARGE ORDERS STEADILY COIIIG W

Increased Foreign Trade Has Been
the Means of Eeopening Our

Shipyards.

To say that tbo ship-building industry
on tnis coast is in a prosperous condition
is patting the fact mildly. The statement
that it was booming would probably be
nearer ttie truth. On every hand tbe ship-
yards, both large and small, are taxed to
tha limit of their capacity. Ani the work
that is now being acne is not all there is
to tell. There is more tocome. New con-
tracts are coming in. and the builders
without exception report a pro-perous
condition of affairs withevery indication
of a wonderful revival inthe ship-building
industry.

Of course, the building of ships makes
work for the engine- builders and machin-
ists. Butengine-building is experiencing
a boom independent of local ship-building.

The superiority of American marine ma-
chinery over that of foreign manufacture
is becoming recognized abroad, and or-
ders wnich formerly went to European
manufacturers are now comin< to the
United States, and, what is of more inter-
est locally, to San Francisco.

Tne Japanese seem to have come to the
conclusion that American-built ships are
equal to any in the world, and one of the
largest of the Japanese navigation com-
panies has evidently become convinced
that we build the best engines in the
world. The Tokio Navigation Company,
which owns and operates a large number
of launches and small craft in Asiatic
waters, formerly equipped all their boats
with engines and machinery of English
and German manufacture. Not long a;o
they consented to give American engines
a trial, and ordered ssver <l of the I.iion
Gas Engine Company 01 this c.ty. They
must have given satisfaction, for the num-
ber was increased, and the company now
have pleven engines w ich were made in
Pan Francisco in their service. A few
days ago another oraer came lor .six more,
and accompanying the order was the state-
ment that the American engines and ma-
chinery had been tound so much superior
to those of English and German manu-
lacture that the company na 1 drc ded to
remove all the latter from the boats and
substitute machinery made in the United
States.

In addition to the engines being built
for tne Japanese company the Union Gas
Engine Company is constructing a 50-
--horsepower engine to be placed ina 45-foot
launch being built by George \V. Xneass
for G. \Y. McNear of the Port Costa Flour
Company. The launch is expected to oe
one of the speed es'. on the bay. The com-
pany is also building a 50-horsepower en-
gine to bo placed in a 50-foot launch built
by the San Francisco Launch Company,
at North Beach, for James Kitterman,
and a 60-horse power engine to go in a
schooner owned by W. A.Kyan &Co.

The Fulton Iron Works are unusually
busy at present and are building three
schooners for the lumber trade, besides a
fishine schooner. The lumber schooners
are: One for J. S. Kirnball &Co., to be l'.K)
fe«»t over all; one lor Robert Dollar, to be
160 feet over all. and one 155 feet inlength
forJ. R. Hannify. The fishing f-chooner
is being built for A. Paladini and is to be
equipped with compound condensing en-
gines.

The company's shipyard at HarborYi'jwhas lately been planked and large
cranes erected for the handling of heavy
masses of iron «nd Bteel. The company
is also building a new boat for the Cali-
fornia Navigation Company, to be used on
tliH bay and Stockton route. The con-
trnct calls for a speed of twenty knots an
hour.

The Kisdon Iron Works Is constructing
new b ilers for the tu* Aleri and the river
steamer Wary Garratt.

Hail Brothers, whose shipyard is lo-
cated at fort Blakeley, on Puget Sound,
have launched recently two large schoon-
ers, which are to be used in the lumber
trade, and have now a four-master on theways nearly ready to be put into the
water.

The gold discoveries in Alaska and the
rush for the north occasioned thereby have
been to a certain extent a /actor in in-
creasing the demand for boats on this
coast; but the improved condition of
foreign as weli as domestic trade must be
held responsible for the present activity
in the ship-buildinf industry.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Many Matter* ofImportance Now Under

Consideration.
A meeting of the board of trustees of

the Chamber of Commerce preliminary
to the quarterly meeting of the entire
body was held yesterday afternoon.
A letter was read from George \V. Mc-
Near and Girvin & Eyre, insurance
aeents, asking for its services to obtr.in
promptly a ruline from the proper
r.thcialsof Great Britain on the act of Par-
liament entitled tne foreign prison-
niaae nhort title act, 1897, and the bear-
ing it may have on grain exported to the
United Kingdom inprison-made sacks as
wraj>per3 or comakers.

The committee of internal trade and
improvement submitted a report with
reference to the capucity of the State to
furnish steam for building purposes. A
letter was read ironi W. B. Waiter, chair-man of the Yokohama Chamber of Com-merce in which he informed the S»n
Francisco Chamber of Commerce that the
Japanese Government would, at the next
meeting of the Diet, which will be held in
J)ecember next, report a bill to abolish
the oounty to Japanese direct exportersof raw silk.

These and other matters of minor im-portance were referred to the next meet-ing.

Mrs. San ford's Will to Me Contested.
Charles E. Sanford has given notice through

his attorney, Donzel Stoney, that he will con-
test {be willof his aunt, the late Mr«. Joseph-
&n o'^.' who leU an e»tat« worth 150,--000. Tire hrst hearing will be had oil the18 \hiust.

A RACE TO THE ENGLISH CHANNEL.
The British Ships Lancing, Fa'ls of Halladals and Blackbraes Were Cast Off by the Tugs About

the Same Time Yesterday. They Are AllBound for Great Britain, and It Will Be a
Nip and Tuck Race Between Them From Here to the Channel.

GRAIN VESSELS
SPEEDING HOME

Six Ships Contesting for the
Honor of Reaching Eng-

land First.

Arrival of the French Cruiser
Duguay Trouin Prom

Honolulu.

Captain Howland of the Ship Invin-
cible Stricken With Paralysis

at Sea.

The rash of wheat to Europe still con-
tinues. Over sixty grain-laden vessels
have left here during the past two months,
six of which sailed during the last few
days and six more are ready for & start.
The Travuncore, F. S. Ciampa and Loch
Carron have a good ctartof the Black-
braes, Lancing and Fa. ls of Hnlladale,
but tne chances are that one of the last
named trio will get in first. The If. S.
Ciampa ana Loch Carron lefthere on the
9th inst. and the Travancore on the 11th
inst. for Queer.s;own. The Blackbraes for
Liverpool, Lancing for London and Falls
oi Hailadaie for Queenstown ail got under
way within live minutes of each other
yesterday. Allsix vessels should make a
close race of itacross the Atlantic.

The Lancinc was taken out by Captain
Chapman, Captain Hatiield remaining
here to assume the position of sai erin-
tendent of construction ot the new Alaska-
Yukon Transportation Company. This
will b« Captain Chapman's first voyage as
master, he having received his certificate
in Victoria, B. C, a few weeks (since. Airs.
Hatfield and her daughter, Mrs. Chapman,
will remain in San Francisco withCaptain
Hattield.

The British ship Toxteth was al?o towed
to sea yesterday. Btie willsail to Pnget
Sound and will proDably load wheat at
Tacoraa.

The Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company's Doric sailed for Japan and
China yesterday. Among the cabin pas-
sengers were Hon. J. Sloat Fas«Ptt of New
York and hia son, Newton C. Fassett, A.
P. Hotaling, the well-known merchant,
and hi* nr>n, F. C. Hotaling. all lor China,
and Sir T. Fray, Bishop J. McKim and
Mis? iiimiifc Hennessey, daughter of
Purser Hennessey, for Yokohama. The
Doric also carried away 269 Chinesa for
Hongkong.

The French cruiser Duguay Trouin ar-
rived in port yesterday. She was here
about a year ago, and after a stay of a
couple of weeks proceeded to Tahiti. The
officers of the warship are: Captain, Jean
Fort; first lieutenant. H. Putibet; lieu-
tenants—R. Dupuy-Fromy, Joseph Guttig-
sell, Rene Ferrier, Fernatid Fossey, George
MacGuckin de liane and Joseph Al.e-
maud; li-et engineer, Pierre Legonx;
fleet nay muster, Gustave Rauch; fleet
surgeon, Joseph Labadens; ensigns

—
George O'Neill, Pierre Mondot, Emmanuel
Chiron dv Brossay, Marie Brossier, Nich-
olas Benoit, Octave Brousse, Charles La
Camus. Camilie Cholet.

The Dußuay Trouin made the run from
Honolulu in ten days. She registers 3000
tons, 4000 horsepower, and her speed is
given as 15 '^ knots. She has 312 of a
crew and will retrain here a fortnight,
then proceeding to Panama.

A private dispatca to the Merchants'
Exchange states that the British ship
Kate Thomas, from Newcastle, N. S. W.,
for San Francisco, has put into Sydney]
N. S. W., partly dismasted. The vessel
was only a few days out when the storm
that did the damage was encountered.

The Harbor Commissioners have de-
cided to advertise for bids for a clock to
be placed in the tower of the new ferry
depot. The dial is to be a very handsome
aftair and the machinery the very best
sample of the clockmaKer's still.

The American ship Invincible arrived
from Capo Spencer yesterday with 37,472
cases of salmon for the Alaska Packers'
Association. When the vessel was a few
days out Captain Howlnnd was stricken
with paralysis and Chief Officer Chipper
brought the vessel intoport. The captain
was brought ashore in the launch Amy as
soon as the Invincible came to an anchor
and was taken to his home.

COLONEL KEPPEL'S FAREWELL.
An liitrriiiis ing Sleeting: Outlined to

I.it Him Oood-By.

The leader of the Pacific Coast division
of the Salvation Army will say his last
words to the public in Metropolitan Hall
to-night previous to bis starting to hia
new appointment as assistant chief secre-
tary for the United States at headquarters
in New Yoric. A panorama of the colonel's
achievements will be presented on the
platfoimin all the different branches of
the army work sine? h?s arrival, and the
pioneer 3willshare the honors. The out-
riders will he presented and their work
told. These are self-denying officers that
vi-'tisolated camps of miners and woods-
men that are far away from any religious
services. The story of the Men's Shelter
willbe told, where the hungry and home-
less are cared for and helped to obtain
situations. The Women's Shelter willbe
described, and the rescue of despairing
unfortunate* who t hnva been led back
attain to paths of honor and respect. The
Children's Home, too, has accomplished
good work, ami many a little waifuas rc-
cived a mother's care. The colonel saw
the necessity fora Home of Rest; it was
secured, and in its peaceful surroundings
and mat rooms the exhausted ones are
cared for and nureed back to health and
strength again. The story of the pur
chase of the borne will be told and its
officers shown.

Jrjnred by Falling Downstairs.
Mr*.Mary Louthan by her attorneys, Coo

gan &Kabn, lias sued David Hewes and Nil-

linm Fattcrson for 25.000 on account of per-
Bonal Injuries causeJ by fallingdowns in
a house owned by Hewes and rented to the
First Progressive Spiritual Church, whose
services she attended. Patterson is a carpen-
ter and itis alleged that his cnreluteuees con-
tributed to the cause of the document.

AFTER WARDEN HALE.
Manufacturers Protest Against His De-

stroying Convict Marks on
Bags.

When Warden Hale of the State prison
at San Quentin asked of the Directors per-
mission to discontinue making a dis-
tinctive mark or stripe in the convict-
made grain bags he was not aware that
he was sharpening a stick for himself, one
that mightbe a source ot irritation in the
very near future. His purpose in mak-
ing this request was to prevent the
British customs officers from being able
lodistinguish between convict-made bacs
and tho.-L- made by free labor. TbeE.ielish
Parliament recently passed a law prohibit-
ing the importation of all kinds of goods
made by convicts into that country and
Warden Hue, knowing that a large
amount of California grain its shipped in
tl.e sacks made by the State's convicts,
wished to get around this law by remov-
ing all distinctive marks.

The Manufacturers and Producers' As-
sociation, which is at nresent JocKing
born* with the Prison Directors on an-
other matter, will take ui> this and make
things as unpleasant as possible for those
tOi-i have any hand in tins so-called "de-
ception." MnnagerOicar Lswis ssys that
he will bring tne request of the Warden
and the permission of the Directors before
the next meeting of the association and
give it as mucn publicity as possible. Iv
discussing the matter Mr. Lewis >aid:

"1 certainly shall bring the case to the
attention of the board at the next meet-
ing. It seems a little strange that the
Wartien of a place where convicts are
confined abould be the person to suggest
a method by which smuggling into an-
other country could be accomplished.
Yet this is exactly what he is proposing
in order to get rid of his convict-made
goods. In other words he proposes to de-

-1 derate, v yiolae a law of a ineudlv coun-
try, and liim>elf an official whose duty it
is to have the custody of law-breakers.
Americans should respect the laws of
Engand if we wish England to respect
our laws."

GRAND LODGE OFMASONS
Assemblage of the Kepresenta-

tives in the Masonic Temple
of This City.

Presentation of the Address of the
Grand Master and Reports of

Grand Officers.

The Grand Lodge of Masons of the Btate
of California convened yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock in the Masonic Temple, and
was called to order by Grand Master T.W.
Luca«. There were present all the grand
officers and nearly 400 representatives.
As at the session of the previous year,
there were many comparatively young
men among the representatives.

Alter the presentation of the report of
the committee on credentials, the grand
master presented his annual address,
which was reJerred to a special committee
of rive. The address, which Is a review of
the work of the past year, shows that, as
has already been announced In The Call,
there has been a flattering increase in'
membership and an increase of sixlodges
in this State.

At the afternoon session the report of
Grand Secretary George Johnson was pre-
sented and referred to the same committee
having charge of the erand master*.

The report of Grand Treasurer Edward
Coieman was referred to the linance com-
mittee.

The report of Grand Lecturer F. H. Ed-
wards was referred to a committee of five
district inspectors.

The address of Grand Orator F. E. Ba-
ker was made the special order for 2o'clock
this afternoon.

At 4 o'clock the Grand Lodze wa* ad-
journed until 10 o'clock this morning.

In the evening Oriental Lodge appeared
before the Grand Lodge and exemplified
the conferring of the second degree.

» \u2666
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Home-Made Klevator*.
The National Elevator Company has been

incorporated by James Bpiers, Charles M.
Weyman, Henry L. Weber, Lionel Hcyneman
and John L.Boone. rach of whom has sub-
scribed $25 01 the $100,000 capiiai siock.

ITRAISED
A BIG LAUGH

IYellow Journalism and Its
Great Scoop on City

Finances,

A Deficit That Was Chestnutty
Magnified Tenfold and

Called News.

"Examiner" Enterprise That Made
the Paper the Butt of the

Municipal Employes.

Yellow journalism, as exemplified by
the Examiner, was the laughing-stock of
the City Hall yesterday as a result of the
faKe story regarding the deficit ia the city
funds, published yesterday morning.

Ttie Examiner, always behind with City
Hall news, discovered late in the after-
noon that Auditor Brod Tick had filed a
financial report with the Board of Super-
visors. Immediately there was a scare ia
the office of the yellow journal, reporters
iwere "hurled into hacks," and as a reault
Ia long and totally inaccurate story re-
igaruing city finances was published.

The news was given to Examiner read-
ers that tne "Auditor filed ois annual re-
|port yesterday," and inglaring headlines
!it was set forth tr> Examiner readers that
!a deficit of $720,836 30 had been discovered
jin the city treasury. A column of figures,
!ostensibly from a recent product of the
IAuditor's office, were published to sup-
Iport the headline! 1.

The facts of the matter are these:
In June last Auditor Broderick made up

;the figures of hits annual stat -merit, ahow-
j inn ihe condition of the city's finances,

J and the same were published'in The Call
iat the time. It was cv dert that mere
j was to be a deficit of about $79,000, and in
order to save ttie merchants who had
furnished the city with supplies the Audi-
tor decided to c.irry over into the new
fiscal year the salaries of city employes,
amounting to fIHOOOO. This created a
surplus uf nearly JBO.OOO.

In order to guard against a deficit the
heads of departments met and talked over
the situation and presented their case to
the Supervisors.

In the new tax levy the shortage was
provided for.

Four weeks ago the Audi'.or's annual
statement, containing nothing bat what

Ihad already been published, was handed
j to the Supervisors.

The statement that was filed on Mon-
iday was the Auditor's quarterly state-
|ment, containing nothing conclusive and
sh wingno deficit of any kind.

There was no annnal statement, there
was no deficit of 1780,85881, there was
nothing but the lurid imagination and

iexaggeration of yellow journalism.

ENCOURAGING REPORT.
The Work of the Young Men's Christian

Association.
One of the most popular places in this

Icity is the building of the Young Men's
iChristian Association, at the northeast
j corner of Mason and Ellis streets. Its
j fall and winter work ior the sixteenth
iconsecutive season opened this week with
ja very large attendance. Nearly 600
jyoung men were present at ;he opening
jexercises. The evening business college
Idepartment embraces studies in book-
-1 kerpim ,mathematics, geometry, algebra,
j mechanical and freehan Idrawing, sten-

\u25a0 ography and typewriting, vocal music,
German, Spanish, English and electricity.

IThe provisions for physic il culture ami
[ nil-round body-building are complete, as
!the association building and its gym-
nasium are the finest of the kind in the
United Slates, and every convenience for

icarrying forward its great work is sup-
Iplied. •—•—•

Greut Uleii ami Kvents.
To-night John Bonner, the well-known

| journalist, lectures before the Men's Club of
the Good Samaritan Mission, Second and Fol-

Isoin »ireeis, on "Personal Recollections ol|Great Men and Memorable Erents."

DIED FOR WANT
OF PATRONAGE

Art Association Mardi Gras
a Thing of the

Past

Lack of Support Last Year
and the Consequent Fail-

urej the Cause.

This Season's Budd and Debutantes
Very Much Disappointed at

the News-

Unless some unforeseen aid come for-
ward the annual Matdi Gras bail given by
the San Francisco Art Association is a
thing of the past. Lack of patronage i*
the principal cause

—
society did not take

the interest, in it that it should, and con-
sequently it is to die an early death.

Year be.'ore last only 20 cents was
cleared and this last year only $20, this
leaving practically nothing in tne treas-
ury for the association, for whose benefit
the ball was supposed to have been given.

Horace G. Piatt, president of the asso-
ciation, when seen by a Call reporter
yesterday, said: "The chances nre 10 tol
against the ball. The ladies who were by
tteir own request appointed membsrs of
the reception committee last year did not
seem to grasp the responsibilities of their
position. Of the twenty who were ex-
pected to serve on tuat committee only
two made their appearance. For some
unknown reason a report was circulated
around that a Mardi Gras ball was not
the plnce for a bud or debutantes, and so
many of them stayed away. While there
were many present, still some of them
that should have been there did not
come, and so soiled one of the prettiest

affairs of the season."
Mr. Platt seemed rather disgusted with

it all, and said that he did not see why
the association shou id go to the trouble to
pive an expensive ball if it was not going
to be patronized by those who particn-

!larly asked that itshould be given. '"Last
jyear the board of director* did not want
to have it,"he said, "butIwrestled with
them successfully, only to nave the thine
almost a failure after all. This year I
shall do not ing for it at ail, and Ithink
that the majority of the board feel the
same way about it."

Although the ball does not take place
until just before Lent each year, ithas
always been the most discussed function
of the season. So this year the buds and

Idebutantes are very much worried and
|disappointed about the report that the
Mardi Gras, in San Frnnci^co at least, is
a thingof the past. The affair has ai ,\ays
been such a pretty one that it is consid-

!ered a shame lo have itstop because of
|the lacs of patronage.
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raw to-pat:

ANDAJ^TONEr

&0/1& THE
_preparation which Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt claims is "-the cniy
dentifrice of international rcou-
tation." She ought to know,
having used Sozodont for ars
and found it in nearly every city
of importance in the world.

HALL& RUCKEL
NEW YORK ftvprietors LONDON

A sarr.pie cf Soiodont and Sozoderma Soap
[£2 (or the postage, three cents. ,£5

M~\ W. L DOUGLAS
fil A SHOES,§W.

L DOUGLAS
SHOES,

Best in the World!
li^Wjs^Sfr MENfS-$2.50. $3, $4,

J%S'' rSf^^&v BOYS'-$1.75, $2, $2 50.

Ipi&'fesiwrf^^WMCJunlry ord^ri promptly*^T&g£i^iM&s filled.
6>A.\ ANUISCO AGENCY,

R. PAUL, 324 Kearny St.
NITW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.'

BALDWIN THEATER.
ALUAiiii.v Co. ilncorpora:eJ> Propria:jri

| SECOND AND LAST WEKK!—
Las: Performance Next >unday Night!

I Tho iiiilimit Comedy Su:cess,

i
"

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA,"
By H. .\. Ii-SOXJCHKT,

PresenteJ by the Original

SMYTH RICE COMEDY CO.
EXTRA—NEXT MONDAY.

-CHARLES FBOHUAN PRESENTS—
The brilliant romance in fouracti,

UNDER THE
RED ROBE!

Adapted by Edward Rose
From the novel by Stanley Weyman, as per-

formed forover 300 nigbMat the tmplrd
Theater, >e\v Yorlt.

ISeats Keidr To-Morrow (Thursday).

COLUMBIA THEATER.
IFrledlander, Uottlob & Co. Lessees and Munasers
A TKKITABLE ~1 T\r "m?TTl"n

'•Ugby Bell's worlc in 'ThP Hoosler L'octor' is
iwortbyofthe best efforts of Joseph Jefferson or
ISbCC. Goodwin."

"Laura Joy a B'll's performance is a psycho-
!locical study

—
absolutely riec:."

Ameiicas Favoiite Comedian, DIUBY BELL,
aua a lireatv ompHiiv-inAugustus Thomas'•

'"real Comedy-Drama.

T^HOOSIUpiOCTOR
'lo fo low, ihe comic opera, "AN AiiKKk'AX

BEAUTY."

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mas. Ebxesti.n eKekiiso, Proprietor t&Al&nasec

THIS EVENING
EVERYBODY'S VAVUKITE WORK,

Balfe's Romantic Opera,

"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL!"
AN ALL-STAR CAST.

Superb Chorus and Magnificent Orchestra.
Splendid Scenery ai:d Correct Coitumes.

Seats now on sale for next Sunday Even-
ingand the rest of the week.

Opening of the Comic Opera Season— The New
ilu^iciilCorned"-,

TlieOeislia I
A TALE OF A TEAUOUSK.

Popular Prices 25c and sOc.

MATINEE TO-DAY (WEDNESDAY).
Parquet, any seat, *Jsc; Balcony, seat, 100.

Chillren, any seat. 10c
PRESs ELDRIDGE, \u25a0"

"Commander-in-Chief of the Army of Fun."
PKOVO. the Worla-Uenowned JusfKler. JOHKJ,
WELCH, Eccentric Dancer. McCAKIHV iui.l
RhVNOLDs. O'BRIEN and UAVKL. The
ADOLPHI TRIO. The ENABKN-KAPKLLK
AND A OIIEAT VAUDEVILLEBILL!

AIPA74R Fkkp Bfusco. ..Manaz3rnuuft^nn Phone, Main254.
Crowded Houans Attest Popularity!

llannequln'3 French far.-c is the magnet; thosynonym for all that iscompiica'ed and laughable.

PINK DOMINOES
Inaddition the fetching specialty, "AWhlsp°r

From Coonland"; imiatiousof Lew Stckstader
and "Kuth" lvson ts aud Uauces.

Prices— 6oc. 35c. 25c or 15c
Next Week— "TOO MUCH JOHNSON."

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WAL.TKJK 3COKO3CO. Lessee and Maaaser

The Eminent Kastern Actor,
W]Vt. J3L. PASCOE,

vIn the Patriotic Naval Drama,

"Tin© "Wliit© Squadron !"
See the Beautitul Congress of Navies s?cei.e!

Wonderful scenic .Effects! .
Evenlni l'rlces— loc, 25c and BOc.

Matinees Every Miurci.if auil sundaf,

TO-MORROW,
THURSDAY EVENIXO, OCTOBER 14,

CAMILLA URSO!
First Farewell Concert MGolden Gate Hall.
Next Sunday EveniiiK— l'Jsitlvely Last Appear-

ance of the great Violinist.

Tickets $1. No extra charge for reserved seats.
Onsale at feherniao, Ciay <fc Co.'«.

OBERON.
GKAND CONCERT EVKUYKVENINQ BY

STAKE'S .:.YIEMA.:.ORCHESTRA !
SONG RECITAL

Given by MRS. AI.KKKI) ABBEY. FRIDAY
X yjCKJKO, Oct. 15. 1897, at Y. M.c! A.Aud'iio-rium, cor. Ellis and Mason sts. Tickets, inciudln"
reserved seat, 50c, on (ale by Benj. airaz«fe Son.
1(5 O'Farrell St., and Ban i-'ranclsco Music andPiano Company, 225 aSntter street.

SUTRO BATHS.
O3E=»3ESI>J 3NTIC3-IX:TJS.

Open i-a;ly from 7a.k. untilnp. m.
AD3IISSION loc. CHILDREN sc.BathitiK, withadmi!<<iton. 25c: cntldren. -iOo.

THE CHUTES AND FREE THEATEREvery Afternoon and Evening,
ADOIE AND HEX LIONS.

MLLE. LIHA,CHCTEOSCOPE, ETC.A(li»ln»ii)iito all l()c. Children 50.

ssopiuii
The pur« essential extrect from the native dni . Con.tains all the valuable medicinal properties of Opium
without<ts noxious elements. No sl.kness cf SoirolchtBO vomit.ng ;no ccttivt-neys ;noheadacUe. AUDru(fK'>ta»

NOTARY PUBLIC.
A. J. HENRY, NOTARY PUBLIC.fi^ftMAKKKT >T., OPP. PALACK UOI'KU\J*jo Telephone 670. Residence 9UB Vateaoia

•irwi. tM*y|«u -«l»urcl»" ii *\u25a0»»«\u25a0

xz:w to-oat:

gT catiV6«^)

Suits that fit you
and your business

$12
Fit at a moment's

notice and fit right
Our fall stock of cheviots cassi-

meres, and clay worsteds is complete.
Youchoose the suit and we fitit.

Made wellwithbuttons that stay
and plenty of pockets.

Buy of the maker. BLUE
signs, 2d block from Market.3

,

BROWN BROS. &CO.
"Wholesale Manufacturer*

Selling at Retail.

121-123 SANSOME ST.

NOTICE.
Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made

by the State Board of Equali-
zation.

Con' roller's Department, state of California,
Sacramento. Octuber l'j,1897.

Inaccordance with the provisions of Section56680f the l'olitlca Code, no ice I*hereby given
that 1 have received from ti.e tiate Board ofKqualizatiun the "ljupiicac Kecnrd or Assess-
ments of Railways" und the "Duplicate I'.ecord ofApportionment of bailway Asiessmentu," con-
ta iiiuitne assessments upon the property of each
of the following named arisociiuions or corpora-
tions, as fixed b>- said Mate Board 01 Equaliza-
tion for the year 1M97, to wit:

Cailfurnla Pacinc road Company, Central
Pacific Kiilroad Company. Xorthern "tallforniaRailroad Company. Northern I'ailwav Company,
South Pacific Coast itnilro.id Cmpany, >-ouihera
Pacific Kairoad Company, Southern California
Mutur Koad company, Southern Pacific Kailrcad
Company (Atlantic and Pacific Hailroad com-
pany Lessees), san Franciso and JSvrth Pacific
Railway Company, South*™ California Ki.llwuy
Company, >an Francisco and sun Joaqaln Valley
ltuilwky Company, Alameda arid Mn Joaquia
KBi.ro Company, California and Nevada Kail-
road Company, Carson and C'oloialo Eaiiroud
Company, (iual.tla Elvir Kallruad ompany.
Nevada-Caliiornia-Oreso iRai W* Company, Ke-
vadu Couot* Narrow uanzi* Hailroad Companr,
North Pacific Coas Rai road Company. Pacific
Coast Ralin ay Company, Pajaro Valley Railrca l
Company. ."»«n Francisco aiid&itaMtit«*o(electric)
Hallway Company, Sierra Valley* Hallwuy Con.-pany and Pullman's Palace Car Comp.my .

The state and County Taxes on all persona'
property, and one-half of the State and county
Taxes onallreal proprity, aie now due and pay-able, and willhi<le inquent on the last Monday in
November next, at 6o'clock p. m.. and unless paid
to th» state "treasurer, at the Cap. tol.prior there-
to, b per cnt willb« added to the nmount thereof,
aud times* so paiJ on or before the la*t Monday inApril next a: 6 o'clock P. m.. au additional 5 per
cent willbe added to the amount thereor

The remain. one-hu'f of .h- State and Couutr
Taxes on all real property wl.l be due and payable
at any time after the first Monday In January
next, and willle delinquent on the lust Monday lvAprilnt-xt. at Bo'clock p. m., and unless pala to
the State Treasurer, at the Capitol, prior thereto,
bper cent willbe adned to toe amount thereof

K. V.C^IiOAN,si»;e Controller.
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,. R£W TO-DAY.

$2000°^
The baking powder

that does the most work
to the cent.

Schillings Best—dX
your grocer's.

m

NEW TO-DAT.

WISE WOMEN.,

Those "Who Heed the First Symp-
toms ofNervous Derangement.

Special from Mrs. Pinkham.
Adull,aching pain at the lower part

of the back and a sensation of little
rills of heat, or chills running down
the spine, are symptoms of general
womb derangement. v
Ifthese symptoms are not accompa-

rnied by leucor- >r<>-w' rhoea, they are^P^K^^iprecursors Msgf\
Itis worse •> Jfftj^jf(I '^S
than folly N vdfil
to neglect

'

T^T sdjt /^ifjirtl
these symp- ||^\ J^m*M&
toms. Anj'wo- Ws®/^''^man of com- || jj aHjl \\^I
mon sense will »|| I \\ vf
take steps to

"" '
nr I \\\\

cure herself. II 'l \\
She willrealize that I \ \\

her generative system (. \ \ \
is inneed of help, and

"* "
that a good restorative medicine is
apositive necessity. Itmust be a medi-
cine with specific virtues. As a friend,
a woman friend, let me advise the use
of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable

BCompound.8 Compound.
Ifyour case has progressed so that a

troublesome discharge is already es-
tablished, donot delay, take the Veg-
etable Compound at once, so as to tone
up your whole nervous system ; you
can get it at any reliable drug store.
You ought also to use a local applica-
tion, or else the corrosive discharge
willset up an inflammation and hard-
ening of the parts. Mrs. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash is put up in packets at
25 cents each. Torelieve this painful
Condition this Sanative Wash is worth

s Its weight ingeld. (^
jMes.George W. Si:EPAßß,Watervliet,
/jN.V.,says : "Iam glad to state thai
Mlam cured from the worst form of fe-

-^Triale weakness. Iwas troubled very
much with leucorrhoea, bearing-down
pains and backache. Before using. Mrs. Pinkham's Remedies it seemed

%that Ihad no strength at all. Iwas
inpain allover. Ibegan tofeel better
after taking the first dose of Vegetable
Compound. Ihave used five bottles,
and Ifeel like a new woman. Iknow
if other suffering women would only
try it,it wouldhelp them."

I AMUSEMENTS.
VBaldwih TnitATES

—
"MyFriend from India."

Columbia 1hf.atkr—-Tne Hoositr Doc or."
yoßOSco's Oj-kba-Hocsk- The White fcquad-

ron."
aicazau Theatkr- "Pink Dominoes."
Tivoi.i Opera Hodh»- 'The Bohemian GirL
CBPHErM.-Hlch-Claas VauO«V«U»
Obkron.—Oraml Concert.
Goudkk Gatb llaix—Camilla Crso, Thursday,
c \u25a0 ber 1-4

Y.M. i.A. ArrniTOKirM.corner Mason and Kills
atreeiß— Song Recital, Friday even October 15.

ruTRO iiATHs.—BatUlne »n:i Pwformanoß*
IEICHCin AM> Ciu'tes Fbkk HKATF.B.—

threat Vaudeville Company, every aliernoon aud
evening.

AUCTION SALES.
15Y P. .T. Rabth— Tliiiday. Oitober 13, Art

Oood«, at 128 Koarnv street, at 1and 7:30 p. m.
h\ C. H. I'mrsin * Co.—Monday, October 25,

J t. iEstate, ai 14 Montgomery si ,«'- 1-o'clOCi.


